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INTR0j CTI0ì

The level of Lake Kariba steadily fell during the periód 1 June 1979

to 2 February 1980, except for a two-week period during December when it wa

allowed to rise slightly. Following this the level was again drawn down in

anticipation of the Upper Zeibezi flood water reaching the lake. At it

highest levar i o 1979 the lake 'was 48742 a above sea level but by

February 1980 it had dropwed to 464.53 ni, a total drop of 2.89 ni. This left

a considerable area of exposed shoreline and a large number of stranded mussels.

This report presents the results of an attempt to estimate the mussel

mortality, carried out from 2e January to 1 February 1980. The study area

oxtondod fm th Charapa river mouth t Andora harbour with a tot1 of 24

stations (Fig. i),

ivIEThODS

Two or three sitos of a known area viera sanipiad at each station, All

mussels at each site wore collected and the numbers of each species determined,

Live mussels were noted separately.

REULT

The following species were founth

eJ-atura ni esmabiconsie (von dartcns referred to as Typ

(Gmclin) referred to as yo II and - athaxia wah

ype III.

;
Iutela dubia

aUCS) referred to

The nambor of mussels at each station war: as follows;

station 1; (A small island just off the shore from Charara Cping sito,

jte 1. (5m x 5ei) i - 2m from tii waters edge, uddy clay seil

without vegetation.

sito 2. (3m x 5m) 2 - 3m from the watars edge. bandy soil

covc:rod with Panicum repone,



tion2: (A spit of land with the Charara river on onu sido and

Charara bay on thu other).

itc 1. (12mx 10m) On the waters edge, very soft and wet, grey

sandy soil. No vegetation.

Sito 2 (5m x lOre) i - 2xr' from the waters edge. Very soft, sandy

soil coyred in thick muichy detritus with sparse Pancuin

pens cover.

Site 3. (imx 10m) On the waters edge. Sandy soil with Paiiown

rosons and stranded SalvirLia moloeta.

153 -i- i Alive
52

114 + 7 Àlivo

Station 3:

bito i. (7m x 10m) Dry mud. SprBo Panimi rePone., dry h

and Salvinia molesta along the shoreline who

bordered thc lake.

Sit& 2. (20m 7m) djacont to sito i d similar with slightly

loss vegetation and wetter soli.

it . (7m x 6m) similar to site 2 extending just into substantial
rovïth ansi stranded Salvinìa4

Area = 100



Sito i

dite 2.

bitO 3.

Arca = 252 in2

2roa = 170 in

2= loo n

239

207

177

25

63 i Alìv

14

Total 623 102 + i Alive

±to 1. (lOre x lOri) From proscrit waterline extending as far as

stranded Salvinia and Panicuin. Daap sandy and rocky il

with drying Larosiphon cover.

Sito 2. (4m x 5m) Junt off the waters edge. Very rocky and dry

ground with substantial Lagaros±on and Fotaoeton cover,

Site 3. (5m x 10m) Damp, sandy soil. Lagarosiphon and oget

pro sont.

bito 1.

Site 2.

Site 3.

169 + i Alive
313 + i Âliyû

965 + 4 Alive

13 + 3 Alive

7

27

Total 1487 + 6 Alive 47 + 3 Alive

3

1 + 2 Alive
i + 3 Alive

5 + 5 Alive

Station : .1 3ito only of 50m x 2m extending along the shoreline.

dost of the area was rocky with little ogetation cl' any

kind. The ampio includo those mussels actually on the

waters edge and accounts for the higher number of live

mus so is.

Type

Total 99

I

+ 6 Alive 79 +

II J
3 Alive



jtìon6: (Sitatod ounc1 the mouth oÍ' a sn1l ro-ontr

bite I (5cl x lOre) Situated along the shor1ine to the side o the

e-oritrant, Rocky otmd o-erod with sparse PvLci.vn oïone,

Petamoctca and L:os

ite . (iba x 7m) About m from the water, situated ir the routh

of the re.-entrant, 3jmilar to sito I wjth more silt and

lewi rock, wetter ground with less vegetation,

Area 134 ¿

Area

1527 + 10 Alive 175

2
cl

I

218 + 26 Alive

92

310 + 26 Alive

II

Nil + 2 Alive

i + 3 Alive

+ 5 Alive

ation7 (bituated on a small island appro:deaately 100m x 50m which

was loso 'to the shore with dense rar±cuni growth ad

stranded vinle. extending about 2/3 o the way up to its

highest point.)

site i. (15m x 5ìe) About ire from the waters edge. Sandy ground

with swarse Panicura growth and stranded Ptomg and

Lap$phon..

Site 2. (4m x 7m) About 1n from the ators edge. Very gravelly

ground with very sparse aovar and a little dead

Na.as.

III

60+2Alive 3

11 2 + 19 All'te

71 + 2 i.ljve 5 + 19 Alive



-5-

Station 8: Only I site 10m x 20m extending dong the water linee

Gravelly surface with sparse Pc a little dead

osphon and PQtamogoton. Dense vegetation in the

su'ounding water.

Area 200 a2

Statj.on 9:,

Sits 1. (40m x 5m Extended along the water's edge. sandy soil

with dense deposits of Larosinon and sparse Panium

and Sali,

bite 2. (5m x 5m) i - 2m from the water' e edge. Similar to site I

with softerq wettcer boil.

Area 225 L

and

299 + lB Alive 214 + 6 Alive

III

i + 3 Alive

Nil

1 + 3 Alive

Station 10:

site 1. (25m : 3m) Just aboyo the wator's edge on soft, slightly

gravelly ground with stranded Najas. The sample area

reached up to just below the old water level where aindant

icum growth occurred.

Site 2. (10m x 10m) i - 7m from the water's edge on ravolly

ground covered in Panioun and dead Salvini, han



Area 175

in11: i site only of 25m x 10m. JJ'roì just off the watr1s edge

about 2m frai;' it. Slightly gravelly ground with

substantial growth of with La.arosphon

and N so occurring. Stranded Sala and sparse

P

Aree. 250 in

station i 1 site only of 5m x 5m about 1m from the water's edge.

Very moìt grey sandy soil, Tbi.ckly covered with

stranded lvinia and vtry spars. which was

growing in abundance at the high water mark, 7m'from

sample area.

4 + 7 Alive
I + 20 Alive

5 + 27 Alive

Area = 25 in2

13j. i sitc only of 10m x 15m. Raning from 3 - 5m sway from,

the wator' edge. iparse and N

aiid Ptamoeton rowin on sta r/snd



150 m

Station 14:

Site 1. (5m x 5m) Ori tho water1s edge. Dry sand supporting

iogoton and arosiphon.

Sito 2. (15m x 6

Type

Site 1.
Site 2.

Total

A.rea 115 in2

About 1m from the watri :dge. Very sandy,

fairly moist soil with a littic growth of Qgotoil.

ation 1

Site 1, (8m x 10m) the waters edge. Ground very sandy to muddy

near the water. Sparse Pan.cu, hon and Poto.eto

Site 2, (5m x 7m) I - 3m from the water4 s edge, Similar to site i

with more dense vegetation.

Type I II III

Total 1283 41 3 +16 Alive

ypo II III

Site 1,
Site 2.

1012

110

+ 20 Alive 25

i

+ i Alive 1 + 6 Alive
jill

Total 1122 + 20 Alive 56 + i Alive i + 6 Alive

Area 145 in2

1325 + il Alive 40 i + 5 Alive



Area 110 ra2

Station 18*

Site 1. (10m x 10m) I - 3m from the water edge. Giavelly and

rocky ground becoming mere sandy away from the vater,

Paniourn, garosìphon Nais and Potamogeton presente

Site 2. (i x 3m) Situated on a spit of land and sample area

about 1m from water on three sj.des, Similar to site 4

but with lo vegetation.

Statipri '6: i site orJy of 21i x 20m. About i

ede. Soft sandy soil svppo'ting Paniwn, iphorL

a,nd oeton0

ra the iaterts

[pe

I
Tota). 5648 260 1 + 2

Ares 400

Station fl
site 1. (5m x 12m) rom the water'E edge. gravelly and

rocky ground 'ith substantial grov;th of Panicm arid

light cover of Potamogeton,, and some

stranded Salv-inja,

Site 2, (5m x iom) About 1m from the water's edge. Similar to

site i but more rocky ground with rery little vegetation.



ation 1:

Site 1, (10m 10m) About nì from the aatars edge, Soft muddy

soil becoming sandier and drier crniy from the water.

Sparse Panioum with a little Laarosiphon and Potainopeton.

Site 2. (10m x 10m) This site was as irai1ar as rossible to site i

in order to oompire populations on the same type f ground.

site 2 was about 50m from site 1 and the ground was

sandier with more Laarosiphon and lese

Site 1 943 12 1 5 Aljv

Site 2. 237 3 Nil

1180

Area 130

III

5 Alive

Type I II III

bite 1. 505 5 Nil

Site 2. 431 7 P11

Total 936 12 Nil

Area 200 n2

Station ?Q Only i site 17m x 5m, cutting across a spit of land

about 20m from the point. The area extended from water's

edge on one side to water4 a edge on the other. Sandy

soil strewn with rocks and thickly covered with

Lagaroshon, POtamoQ Najas and Vallisneria,

2
Area = 85 in



tation Only I site 10m x 5m, about 1m from the water's edge on

very ebb1y, roclçy- ground. Light vegetation QQVØr,

I

Total 363 + 6 Alivo

ypo

Area 50 m2

tatLoL Only i site 12m x 25m, on a very sandy oeaoh near Kariba

Breezes Hotel. situated just off the water s edge iith a

l.ttle sraide alvinia ano vsry little LagarQsiphol

and Fotamoaton

Area 300 in2

tatin 2; Only i it 5m x lOOm along the pater' s edge. A long

narz'ovt, rocky beach at the Loot of a steep incline

situated near the Oaxibbea Bay Marina. 3omo stranded

oalvinia.

Area 500 is2

tio_4 Only I site 5m lOin, along th water' s edgc. Very sparse

Paniq with a little stranded alvinia and thick depoit

of close to the iater,

Area 50 m

10 -

III
I Alive

Tjpe i II Il±____j
1l

JTotal 8 1

Type i II

Total 52 Nil



A tta. area of 4104 ¿ was sarnpLed, with a total nuinbe and density

of ssels a fl1ows.

Total 20 411

DISOTJ3SI0N

From the Lake Kariba aroa/oapaoity curvo (Ministry of Water Development,

1975) the exposed shoreline was about 250 since the Zimbabwe-Rhodesiaxl

shoreline is about 54,6 of tho total (Balon & Cooho, 1974) then the total

loss of ussols oan be estimated as follows.

bers

295 5.37

Density

no

4.56

0.44
0.37

These figure-s must, of course, be regarded as approximate but they

do give some indication of the very largo c1uantity of mussels that can be

exposed by a lake-level drop. It is interesting to note that a high

proportion f A. wlbcr viere still alive and it is possible that they sze

better able to survive exposure or to keep up with the falling water.

Whole Lake Z,mbabwe Rhodesia

Caelatura mssanibionsis 1 140 000 000 636 000 000

Mutela duMa 110 000 000 61 600 000

Aspathario. v?ahlbargi 925 000 518 000

Total 1 250 925 000 700 118 000

Dead Alive

I Qaelatura rnossambicoïìs 18 584 I.).)

II Liutela dubia 1 789 16

Aspatharia wahibergi 38 146
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